
KIDS DEFEAT COLLEGIANS ' s

High School Boys Best the Oreighton Eleven

on the Gridiron.

FOOT BALL St'ASON FORMALLY OPENED

1 oittiKsters llliii'k Ittislie of Their
llentler Opponents iiiiiI Sneeeeil

In .Xuhltig; (Inl) Toneliiliiu 11

In tin- - flume.

The foot ball season In this city was In-

augurate! on the Amen avenue gridiron
jf HtiTiluy with a game between tho teams
reproaentlng the Omaha IIIkIi school anil
Crelghton college. The enjoyment of the
occasion wok confined by no means to the
participants In the; contest, for the big
giandatand wan will filled with an exuber
ant, excited lot of students whoe sympa
thles uore indicated in.1 game pursued Us Tenney. lb.. JtnnVs, lb.

............ t.....i. ). tiuHi 'imiins,. in.. ami,
abandoned sjrt broke loose tuwuld the end
of the second half, wlim plucky little Marsh,
the High school's right half, broke through
the almost Impregnable fiont of the colle-
gians and made the only touchdown of tho
game, winning It for his team by a score
of to 0.

The work of both teams was exttuordl-narll- y

good runsiderltiR the limited practice
which has thus far been engaged lu. The
presence of splendid material on each tentii
was plainly apparent nnd every nun-Jac- k

of tho two elevens played with determina-
tion. Several of the men who played with
each of the ontestlng teams last season
were again In their places and showed up
In better form than the newcomers. The
High school line was composed almost en-

tirely of new blood, Seegrlst anil Urllllth
being the only men In the Hue who played
on last year's team.

It was through this circumstance that the
collegians prollteil. Nearly every play was
devoted to line bucking nnd the required
live yards were made more fieiiuently than
would have been posalblo had the opposing
linn been stronger. Hut even at that the
High school lads buckled down business
nnd time and ngiiln blocked the terrlllc
rushes directed at the line by their brawnier
opponents,

f'nuvil Cheers Old I'm nrlten.
When the two elevens trotted out upon

the field the old favorites were spotted by
the enthusiasts III the grandstand and ac-

corded tight roynl welcome. The men who
came In for a share of this rooeptloji were
Tracy, captain of last year's eleven; Kngel- -

hard, his succiasor this year, (irlinih and
Marsh of the High school and Welch and
Hittler, for tho collegians. The newer mem-
bers were made glad during the course of
the game whenever they did anything that
merited recognition, for It was an Impartial
nudlenen before whom they rolled and
squirmed and battled for the masturv.

When Referee McDonald poii mini the
tnglo note which started the bull In motion
flene Tracy kicked off toward the west goal,
that being tin1 one the collegians had elected
to defend. The point where It fell Into Ho-
ller's embrace was tho closest the pigskin
ever came to the Crelghton goal durlug that
II rut half, for the collegians worked It grad-
ually back toward the territory In which
they were treated as usurpers and enemies
by Captain Hilly Ingelhard ami his band.

Hut they kspt the ball there Just the
same, now getting It closer the coveted gunl
by means of terrific line rushes, again by
skillful runs by Uutler unit Welch, and at
still other time., when tho exigencies de-

manded, by Hutler's kicks from his position
among tho backs. Occasionally tho High
school lads gained possession of tho oval,
hut their ownership wua always of brief
duration and when time wnn called tho ball
was uithtn flvo yards of the High school
goal, whem the plucky Utile fellows made
ii gallant stand, spurred on by tho desperate
needs of tho situation.

There rscemed to tie a magnetic Influence
about the east goal, fur In the second half
the Hlch school boys got the pigskin across
the. center lino and toward tho goal at the
MM. end of the gridiron whil'h tho Creigh-tr- n

tram was, defending. This was accom-
plished primarily by lm;elhard's end run,
Tracy's long kick and rushes around the
eutfs by Tracy and Marsh. Twice Lynch
was tackled on n long kick betrro bo had a
chance to return the ball more than a few
feet, onco by Stnndovrn and once by Marah.

The oval persisted In staying In the ter-
ritory contiguous to the Crelghton goal.
Onoo It name to the rracls.1 twit when a de-

termined stand nnd fierce line bucks hy But-

ler alono saved a touchdown. The ball zlg-zng-

toward the middle of the field and
Uirn Trocy lifted It over o Crelghton's
forty-yar- d line, where the collegians gnlntvl
Its possesrlon. Klght here a blunder by
Harry Welch permitted the only tourhdown
of the gaum. MrGlntheii paused tho oval
back to Welch and that usually accurate
player fumbled It so badly that It slipped
from his grasp and was pounced upon by
Mullen. Krmn the forty-yar- d line the High
school boys began one of the tremendous
onslaughts which mado their playing famous
Inst season. Little by little the ball crept
to our d tho goal line aud at last Much was
pushed through the struggling, panting,
wildly excited Jumble of collegians, clear

cross the goal llur, for a touchdown. Tracy
Bilrard the goal and the oval was again put
Inln play. It remained well In the center
of the tleJd from that time until tho game
was ended. The lineup of thr two teams
follows:
High BcJaooL
ltOlHTtOJl
Beesrlst ...
Mullen .....
Btatuleren
Taylor ....
Grimth ....
JlcIJoiiaJd
Lehmer
Tracy
Maxnh
Lhigelhurd

Touchdown.

I'ohHUio. Crelghton C'ge.
.Center Sullivan

lligtit guard Dwyer
Jiight uckki Mallcn

Itlglit end... Shopp-Kura- y

...... .lit'ft guard Iiiw
.lxft tackle Walkr...... IWt end O'Keefe
Qunrtft-liae- McCJlotheij

... Left halfback ....... Uutler
Hlght lialftwck Welch

IViIlback Lynch
Marsh. 1 Misled goal.

Don't reproach your mirror,
even if it dots say you arc
growing old so fast, Buy
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor and
then see what the mirror says.

J. C. Aver Company,
Prac&il Chfiiiim, lmdl, Mia,

Arcr1! SitufurilU
yer J'illi

Ajtr'i Ague Cure

Ajtr'i Hair Vior
Acr'i Chewy Pectoral
A)ci'i Ctmutooc

- "rutik

GAMES OF UP

llriiiKIn WIiih flu- - I'liiiil mill 1'iiur-rift- lt

nf teuniii's ."rrli"
ill Hoston.

llOSTO.v. rt. I. The Hoston finished
their homo aerie by dropping today's game
to Brooklyn, making It three straight for
the visitor and leaving them for the serlcf
sixteen Rumen to four. J'lttltiger started
In to pitch for Hoston, but wan pulled out
In the sixth" Inning nfter giving two bases
anil being hit for two singles. Lewis, who
surreeded him, held the to one
single In three Innings. Kltson wns ef-

fective throughout the game. Collins made
a phenomenal catch of McGulre's foul In
the eighth Inning. Score:

HOSTON. imOOKMTN.
It II O.A.K. 11 II O A B

Ilutiillt'n, ef I i) 1 o 0 Jcn, rf ... t ISO o

Siahl, ef.... o o 2 n ( Klr, rf... o u 1 l l
Ixinx, M....0 1 4 J ufiliwUiild. If 1 1 1 t)

i'rrin'n, rf. o I s o o K'll-- y. lb o n f ii o

as o 19 o i l o t
f l i i 3D . " i i

r

to

a

. . .

.

.
-

a

Ikirry, If.
Iowe, 51)

ritillitun.
IMtiniRtr.I'K, p
I'larkr- - ..

-

0 0 J 0 Diihlrn, .!! 6

.01160 Daly, lb .. S 1 A i
. 1 1 S S I) McUulle, r. 0 I I 1

l 0 0 0 I II Kltson, p
. 1 I I J II

. 0 0 (I 0 0 Tt)tnl

1 0 0 0 0

9 Ti 11 !

Totals ..3 7 J7 IS 0

Unttnl for l.uwli In ninth.
Huston 1 0 o 0 0 0 2 0 01
Hrooklyn I 1 o 2 1 2 o o i)--7

Kiiriicil runs: Huston. 2: Hrooklyn, 3
Two-bns- e hlt: Jones, Hhecknrd, McOultv.
llnine run: Uulv. Stolen bastsi Htuhl,
T.uiiii'y. Freeman I'nhlen i2). Daly. Double
iilavs: Duly to Kelly. Lone to l.onp to
Tenney. Bucrlllce hits: Keler, JennltiR.
FlrM base on balls: Off 1'lttlnger. 6; oft
LewK 1, olT K'ltsiin, 3. ritruek out! Hy
rittltiger. 1. by Kltmiti, 1. Timet lil.l. t'm-plt-

Hurst
ftmiUers III! In .Seinenei.

Oct New Vork d

I 'It it 1c ill 1 two to one, but the
Ini'.'ils' htttln-- j wii1 nvire leuuentlii I. nnd
that ileetileil It. Attendance. 601. Heotel

MJW VOItK
It II OA K. It. 1 OA K

Tlmmas. (f. i) 'i J 0 0 Ymill'n, rf. t 1 1 0 0

Htntlc, If.. . 2 2 I n Hellmeh, If. 0 I 0 u

Flick. t .. I l o iiirkm'n. Jli i SaleChll, II.,.. 1 2 ! il 0 Hrnmril, rf. 0 1 I 0 0
McF.irIM, e 0 1 2 0 0 iMylc, lh...O t 1.1 1 I

Wolr't'll, 2b 0 0 I 0 lnl, (... II 1 1) 0

HoIhii, !b... H 0 t I 1 Mtirphv. 2li. 1 1 I .1 0

i'h, n 0 1 4 i il lltwr'n, e, 3 1 I 3 U

Dminlliir, i. 0 0 0 2 i mrlrk, i . 0 I I 0 11

. ,Tnliir, p... 4 il 0
Total .. 5 7 17 14 1 .iiillli 0 0 0 0 0

'
Tulnls.. .. 4 14 24 l 1

Hutted for Oarilek In the eighth.
IMlllndelphla :i I) 1 0 t ll 0 0 ft
New Vork 1 1 0 0 0 0 u 0 I

learned runs: Philadelphia, 3; New- - Yoik.
2 Two-bas- e lilts: Flick, ''holes t2i. Hick-
man (2. Three-bas- e lilt: rihigle. Left on
bases: l'htlnilc Iphin, Ii; New Vork, 8. Stolen
I;i8t: Hlagli . iJoimnue. Diiublu putys: Duvl
to Murih to Duy'e Flint base on bulls: HIT
Cnrrlek, 2; o(T Donahue, I eUruck out-H-

Carrlck, 1; by Donahue, 2. I'assed b.ilU:
MoFiirlitnil, i. First ua-f- on errors: l'ltila-delphl- a.

1; New York, 1. Time: 1:35. I'm-lir-

Snyder.
I, nek Settleo Tills line.

CINCINNATI. Oct. 4. Jones was hit
harder than Halm, but St IkiuIs hud till
the I uiil; and won an Lilt resting game.
Attendance. :!. Score:

CINCINNATI. ST. LOL'IS.
It. It O A It I U.H.O.A.B,

ltirrtt. cf.. 0 3 2 0 0 Mrdrsw, Sti 0 0 0 2 0

llurtzrl, If.. 0 110 0 Ilurkett, If. 0 0 0 0 0
(llfr, rf.... 0 1 2 0 0 IM.lrlok. cf 0 0 0 0 1

lleekli-y- , lb. 0 1 12 2 0 IXiiidvhii, rfOO 1 0 0
Irwin, Jli... 0 1 2 1 0 WnllHor, i.s. 2 3 0 0

, 1 2 I H Krumter, 2b 0 1 1 2 1

t. 2t 0 1 1 4 0 Uonltn, lb.. 0 2 t! 0 0
Kalioe, 0.... 0 1 4 1 0 CrlKvr. C....0 t 3 I 0

llulin, p 0 1 2 3 0 Juiips, p 4 1 0 4 0

Tiitnln ..1 11 27 17 0 Tutals ..2 t 27 IS 2

Cincinnati o 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1

St. Loulx 0 1 0 0 o I 0 0 ) 2

Karnivl runs: Cincinnati, 1; St. Ixiuls, 1.

Stolen linee: Corcoran. Double plays: Cor-
coran to Hecklev: Wallace to Dentin. Kirn:
base on balls: Off llahn. 3 Hit by pitched
ball: Jones. Struck out: Hy Jones, 2; liv
llulin. I. Wild pitch: llahn. Time: l:lJ.
I'mplre: Kmslle.

StnrKlliii; of the Trnnm.
Played. Won. Lost. P.O.

Hrooklyn
Pittsburg ....
Philadelphia
Hoston
Chicago
St. I.ouln
Cincinnati ...
New Vork ...133

...in-.-' so f.: .ma

...131 71

...133 61 .340
IV) 7 .IDJ

...133 13 .474

...132 IVI 72 .I.M

...132 r.!l .147
Sfi .122

BORALMA'S TRANSYLAVANIA

llimfnii llnriif 'n)(urm I'll in u 11 n Trnl-tlii- K

Stake nt l.ex Iniftoii
Trnrli,

LKXINCTON. Ky., Oct. In tho
third day's meeting of the Kentucky Trot-
ting Horee Unfiling assoelutlun's full ment-In- g

was centered on the Transylvania 2:13
trotting nice, purse $5.00v Horulma, wlntu
of last yea puturlly, from Luwson's
liosion statue, was tlie ravorite, at 2 to 3,
and at this figure was played heavily,
abo'it M,iM0 lelng placed on him. The
night pool selling record on the TraimyL
vanl.i was broken, nearly Jl(X),OW going Into
the box.

In the tlrst he4 Honilma and Hay St.ir
enllldeil about 1 vorcN from the wire,
both going down, and John Kinney, Hay
Slur's driver, reeclved a wrenched knee.
York Hoy won the ho.tt. The Judges

that loth lloralmu and Hay Stir
neither of which had llnlaheil the heat,
enuld remain, owing to the accident, which
was. In their opinion, Hv
Star was placed eighth and Honilma ninth.
Hoth hunw were greeted with loud se

on their reappearance on tho truck
lor tne next neat.

In the second heat lloralmu wms the out- -
fldo horse, but took tho pole before the
nist (juarter nau oven reacneii, 110 Kepi
this position to the finish, lu the stretch
York Hoy gave tho Hoston horse a hard
drive. Honilma won the third heat easily.

Hefore the atart of tho fourth bent tho
betting was 3 to 10, with the crowd back-
ward about tnltlug. Horulma again finished
nrst, winning tne race. Me turn covered
with n floral blankul tho band played

lie was ureu n uiu rsenmcKV.
In the 2:2i) trot Newton A won the first

two beats euslly. In the next three he
lost his speed. Colonel Stranger coming to
the front and winning a hard drive

by the competition glvon by Khb.i,
i r-- it iinn no o.

In the Futurity for Furl won
the llrst beat easily. Alice MapeH, In the
fnllouitu? bent, inude a strong- - race, finish
ing nrst 111 tne tlilril ailss opnolla ami
Alice MapoH were neck and neck In thestretch, but Al'ce wna pulled nwny and
llnl.iheil fully two length ahead, winning
llrit, third nnd fourth money.

Thomiui V. wtnnlnga In the
will be Kiven to lneal ebarlt- -

uble Institutions. Weather partly fair and
track fust Attendance, oO). Summary:

The Transylvania. 2:13 clow, trotting,
value jri.ow:
norulmn. eh. p., by Unreal (J. Y.

Gatcomb) 9 111York Hoy. br. (CummlriKS) 12 3 4

1,0m uorDy. o. g. !;. r. s s z 2
Prince of Indln, br. (Lynns).... 2 3 4 3
Cornelia Helle, c. in. (KIrby) 3 7 7 5
Silver Wllketi. gr. g (JIcDowelD... 4 8 tf 8
Uny SUir. b. m. (Kinney and Mc-

Carthy) S 5 4 7
Alveniii Akin. in. (Oravea) 7 S 8 a
Greenfield Hoy. b. h. (Lnncfonl).. t ills

Time: .':ji4, 3.i, z:i'J,
2:2i) clahs. trotting, purse Jl.of"):

Colonel Ht ranger, g.. by
Kaeton Wilkes (W. Evans.... 3 5 111

Newton A. br. if. (AndnrHon).... 113 5 9
King Humbert, b. (Tucker).. 2 2 10 I
Free Silver, b h, HomlH) 5 3 2 3
JI0J0. b. g. (Mitchell and Dll- -

llnger) 7 9 4 3 2

Kbbn. r m. (WennlngHi 11 4 2 J 6
Kleetropolse. b h. (McMahon).. 9 4 5
Tell Tale. eh. in. iFlemlmri 4 rt 8 4 7

Mlyda b in. (Mlddleton) 6 7 5 8 8

h. (Meyer). lo S 7 7

Jim br. g. (Plttman). 12 10 12 10 U
J'.intheon It, br. (McAllister) X 11 13 dW
Salley Hlmpkon, i. m. iCromer).13 13 11 dr
Otto Weis. h. if. (Waller) ill

Time' 213. 2:13. 2:I3'4. 2'15, !M8W.
Futurity, nacin pume JIO.OOO:

Alb'e Mopes, b. f, by Oratorio
iClraves) , t 1 1

MtssOplielU.li f (lllckok) .....3 1 2
Furl, br f. (Marvin) 1 3
Cairo Maneck, b f ills

Time. 2. 16i,, 2:lfl, 2:ll4,
llHeeN ill hyrui'iKi.,

M' Don- - il'ivrru.T I'. t r .nldr si rt .1 small i i w

SUM' .iii tie i t in. it hi- firm .i r. ii il' . hu
.u tlmis in I'urii' titng prlMi n fs

72

...132
70

73
77

us

h.

h.

b.

.:wi.
b.

h.

12

10

h.

t,r

57

Neb. Ocf 4 -(- Speclal.)-Tha
Otoo county fair optnud yesterday with u
good attendance and large and interevtluir
exhibits In all departments, The raee track
waa oulto heuvv and there worn two unit.
dents In tho trotting and running race

.elltou. Lady Armiiu.ii)- - Hi und Mary
bioddard sturted lu ths tiH trot The tlrst
two lieutu went to Zellton the third o
Lady Arinlneer III and the fourth to Miry
Stoddard. Time ;). 2:?o, :8'i,4, 2;3Sit. Ths
raco whs not finished on ueeount of dark,
nees. Hellion wa.s drawn ufler the second
lie .it, owing to accident

In the running raco lr, Crumhlne won,
Btt time, :62li. Dent two lu thre

Tha chariot racai um vary exciting.

TiTTC OMAH H12E: FitlDW. OCTOT?ET? 5, 1000.

NATIONAL LEAGUE SETS WORLD'S

tlrooklyns

1'HILADKI.I'IIIA,

unavoidable.

Transylvania

WllhelinMelHler.br

(Howertnan)

SYHACrSK.

T):V1LT

RECORD

Duelist, tlie limit lii-- l enr-(Hi- l, Us.
tiilillslie Ni--h tliirU for I'hr

nml n llnlf I'urloiiK-- .

ST. LOI'IH. Mo.. Oct. 4. The Klnloeh
park curd today was the best jlresentert
sltire the oiienltig of the truck and Its ex-

cellence drew over S,U"ii people to the coutse.
The tlfth event, a live and n half furlong
splint, attracted the most attention, as It
brought together the crack colt,
Duelist, und the great - ear-ol- d cam-
paigner, John A. Morris. The former whs
mane an even-mone- y favorite nml 11 heavy
plunge wns made on Itlm. Not withstand-
ing Morris was i.uieeding Duelist twenty-eigh- t

pounds, he had n host of supporters,
wno got their money on Ht 2 to 1. The pace
set was very last, but at no stage of the
rare did Duelist give his backers itny un-
easiness, winning enslly In 1:8 by three
lengths from Doublet and clipping half 11

second from the world's record for a cir-
cular truck. Morris was tlilnl, two lengths
behind Doublet

Master Mariner's win In the second race
showed such a surprising reversal of form
irotn ins last out timi (tie judges will in-
vestigate all his races Medlim. who rode
tho horse last Tuesday, was suspended for
the balance of the intetlng. It was a great
du for the buckets of public choices, live
favorites und a second choice entiling
brackets. Hutntnarbsi

First race, Missouri HreederH' handicap,
sit furlongs, purse Sfluii W. J. Haker. 1m7

(J. Mathews), 2't to 1, won, Vlele Vance,
101 iCohurn). 4'. to I, second: HI Nncker,
'M (Hasslnger), li'x to 1, third. Tltnei l:13s,
Stella llerkle), Miss l.ynali nml ill Koller
also ran.

Second race, sK nnd a hnlf furlongs,
pursei Mnster Mnrlner. 102 (Hasslnger), 4
to 1. won; Tuyon, 103 (Dominic ki, 3 to G,

second! Ho Out. ldS (J. Mathewsi, 10 l 1.
third. Time: 1:21. Dousterswlvel, llohul,
HutiEurlnu and Pinochle also ran.

Third race, selling, one mllei Celtic Hard,
93 (Coburill, h to h, wolii .Meddlesome, W
(Coehrnn), 3 to t, seennil; .Iliu W, U S (jmss-fnger- ).

3 to I, third. Tltnei H4J, klitlit
Hells, Mornllst, t 'apron, Tlckful and JoeDiiughtv also ran

Fourth rnce, mile and n quarter, over
five hurdles: Uva Mou, l.'i (Porter), 4 to
5, won: VuruliH, 130 KI. Wilson), 4 to 1, sec-
ond; I nlvetslty lla (Kerlnsj, 2li to 1. third,lime; 2:ins. Guess Aunln iilsu run, Jockey
oil Jack HayeH fell on nt first Jump.

1 If til rUCC. tlVP Mild 11 lltllf flir.omrM illlrn'Duelist. 99 (Hnsslngeri. even, woni Doublet,
114 (Coburill, LU to I, second; John A. Mor-
ris. 111? (Domlnlrk). 2 to I, third. Tltnei
liUu. . nek Adle, Hlnll und Franlt Hell alsoran. I'lttroclus left at post.

Sixth nice, selling, mile and an eighth:
l".vu H. ion it'oburni, 7 to 10, won;
John Halter, '.!." iDomtnlck), 21,4 lo 1, see-oii- d;

llavlland. W ill. Mathews), 5 to 1,
third, lime: 1;M. Giihlo Hock, Jimp undArthur Hehan also ran.

FIXTURES AT MORRIS PARK

Moilrliie Wins Helle Mende Sfiikes
Willie Mtiseffe 'I'nke llron

llanillenii.
Ni:V YOHK. Oct. enjoyeda good days sport at Morris park today

W0;Uier whs dHrk and elouJy. but 110
ruin fell. Three ravorltcs were tlrat Pinttho wire. Iledpath lu the llrst race. Modntio,ti Inlrd and First Whip In tho last.Modrlne won the Hello Meudu Htake atseven furlongs and lncl.lentully mudo anew record for the couriu of 1:2U;4. Flvo
horses faced tho Bturter. Kiimara nnd
J' hi 11 tit added when arecnoek andI.ady hllte wire scratched. Modrlnu wasalways favorito nnd closed at odds-on- , andho Justllled he eholeo by making ull therunning and winning, ridden out, by alength before Urlgadier. The last namedwas Interfered with at the start, butclosed from last place In tho stretch andbeat Water Curo u head fjr tho pluce.

Tho Hronx handicap, the other feature,went to Musette, an added starter. Shebroke badly, but Shaw nulcKly rushed herto tho front In tho llrst furlong and thers-afte- r
she was never headed, winning by

two lengths from Meehenus, who was halfu length before Helle of Troy, another
Huueu starter. The favorite. Helle of Lex-ington, ran third for the greater part of theJourney, but stopped under the weight.Summary:

First race, six furlongs: Itedpath. 101

"' . " to i, won; vuicnin. 110 (iJullnuiu.
5 to 2, second, Toluca, 100 lOdomi 12 to 1.
third. Time: 1:11. I.ady I'ncas also ran.

second race, five furlongs: Ondurls, 100
(McCuo), 7 to 2, won; Katherltia. los (Little.
lipid), 1) to 1 and ir to 1. second; Inshot.
110 (Tunier), 10 to 1, third. Time: l.i")
f'herrles, Ashes. Lurana, SalamlM, Manga,
Graelnus, Tin- - Hoodoo and Itelna also ran.

Third race, llelle Meade slakes, sevenfurlongs: Mxlrlne, 1H (Hullmani. S to B,
won; Hrlgadler. 112 (McCue). 11 to 5 .mil
3 to 15, second: Wutr Cure, 112 (Llttle-lleld- ).

2i) to I, third. Time: l:2fii- -. Kamir.i
and Flaunt also ran.

Fourth ra.e. Hronx handicap, fur-
longs: Musette. 103 (Shaw), 4 to 1. won;
Meehanus. 122 Hullmani, 10 to 1 and 3 10 1,
i.eeond; Helle of Troy, 122 (Mitchell). I to I.
third. Tlin: 1:11 Gold Heels. Helle of
Lexington. Klnnlklnlc and Nanlne also ran.

Fifth race, one mile: Cyrano. Krt (McCuei,
4 to 1, won; Compensation. 112 iHullmun),
oven and 2 to 5. second; Trigger. S7
(Rnuschi. 7 to 1. third Time: 1:4P.. Smoke.
Queen Carnival, St. Slmonlnn, Semlnolo and
Annie inompson niso ran.

Sixth rnce, one mile and n sixteenth, selli-
ng- First Whip. 113 (Hums), !) to 5. won;
Mlllstream. Ill (Henry). 7 to 2 and 7 to 5.
second; Carbuncle. 105 iMcCuei. I to 1.

third. Time: 1.47. Hammock, HufToun and
unvar .iiuc aiso ran.

RUN FIRST AND SECOND

Prejuillee end Adviinee (iunnl of the
finite Hlolile Do Well nt

Mint I home.
CHICAGO. Oct. 4. Carutberx & Shield s

entries. Prejudice and Adv.mco Guard, took
llrst and second money lu llawthorno'd
feature event ut una mile today. Vun- -
lloorebeke was the second cholco and Tho
Lady third.

H.irbara M wan plnced In a soft snot In
the llrst race. She was tho favorito at
7 to 5 and won without an effort In tho
rust time of l:07',i, within a ijuurter of a
second of the track record.

Goebel mado a runaway raco of It In tho
second event unit won hy three lengtns.
Weather clear and track fast. Summary:

First race, tlvo and a half furlongs'
Harbara M, U.i (Tally). 7 to 5, won; Tenny
Helle, lo (Huchunun), 4 to 1, becond; Com-
pass, nr. (WtlkcrHon), s to 1. third. Time:
i:07Vi. Ii Desirous. Hlrdle D. I,idv Iris.
Phroso, Hasbroiick, Telephone Girl and
Lady Fortune Teller also ran.

Second raw, six furlongs: Gnebel. 10 1

(Tullv). 8 to 1. won: Peace. Ill (Tallyi.
11 to 6, second; The HarrlMer. 114 (HoIhuiD,
7 to 2, third. Time: 1:134. ltlvul Dare,
Raster Card nnd Hop Seoteli also run.

Third race, steeplechase, short course:
Manchle, 129 (Saffell), 7 to J, won;. Alice h,
133 (Kggersoni. I to 1, second; Hnbe Hob-ertso-

135 (Dlggs), 30 to 1, third. Time;
3:21. What Next and Woodranger fell. No
others.

Fourth race, one mile: Prejudice, 10 (J,
Mnrtln), 17 to 10, won; Advance Guard, 115
(Dovln), 17 to 10, second; Flurlzor. 110 ij.
Holnnd), 9 to 1, third. Tlmo: 1:40U. Star
Chamber, Van lloorebeke, The Iady,
Charley O'Hrlen and Little Hoy Illue ils 1

ran. Prejudice and Advance Guard coupled
as entries of Carruthers As Shields

Fifth race, one mile and an eighth: Our
Nellie in! (Devlne), to 1. won, Koenlg.
102 (Tally), 1 to 2, second; Old Mlko, 103
(Harshberger), 6 to 1, third Tlmo; 1:531
Chappaii tin, Clny Pointer, Susanna Parker
and Admltus nlso ran.

Sixth race, one mile and n sixteenth, sell-
ing: Plccola, 107 (Iluchan.in), 11 to 5, wn;
Locust Hlossom, 95 (Tully). 6 to 1, second;
Nan O Kee, oo ill. jacKson). u 10 1, mini.
Time: 1:18. Hansford, Hulrd, Defender II
and Golden Scepter nlso ran.

NEW QUARTER MILE RECORD

Mnxwell AV, I.nnw Succeed in It 11

Ynrds in Forty-Seve- n

Seconds Tint.
NKW YOHK. Oct. W. I.onrf

of the New York Athletic club this after-
noon, at the fluttenhurg race track, brnUo
the world's running record, gol-i- j

tho distune In forty-seve- n seconds. The
former record of tiwt was held by Wendle
linker and wuh muds at lieacon park,
Hoston.

BATTLE ROYAL AT GOLF

Hurry union, l,nd
(iiHlililon Tnlor h) Oils hlrollB

Hi U'hi'Uton,

CHICAGO. Oct. 4,-- the open Kolf
championship of thu United Staler hulf
over at tho llnUs of thu Chlnago Golf club
ut wheainn, Jiarry Yardoti. fiirnp-- T chum,
plot) of Great Hrlluln. leurls Iliu tjreatesl
rival, Chbmplnn J. II, Taylnr, liy ntiu stroke,
This ubsurea tho folhiwera nf thu uiinlmil
gamu nno at llio innst Inlurustiuir eontesta
tomorrow when thu flnul tl)lrl)-s- holea
are played that tlie national uviint could
nroduce. Vnrdon negot ateil tho ihlriv-sl- k

holes In 157 btroki's At Hie end of the
noriiing's play Taylor was the cynosure nf

nil eyes Vardon had had a streak of li.nl
nuttlnu and had made but 76. This was ruin
MrokH woiho than tho score at David HM
01 Midlothian. Tay)ur' aitornoon round of

C was a dei Mr d lusg fur flu h.imrtin.
w le ri anion m li .Wi d .1 gain "f oie
strnki' oer the morning Hell was six
strokes worse In the afternoon round than
In th- - morning, but tnansgni to take third
honors fer half ef the long test of medal
Dl.11 S'rlf

AJe Campbell of the Hrookllne Country
ilub of Hoston and Stuart Gardiner, the
l.(.-u- man, tied for fourth honors with
lfi3 each. George Low of Dyker Meadow,
although a sick man, totaled Ml.

Willie Smith of .Midlothian, the fnlted
States rhnmplnn, was olf In his putting
nil day aud had tn be satisfied with a total
of 1()5. Laurence Anchterlonle of Gren-vie-

by mnny fancied to give Hell a hard
tussle tor runner up, to the premier

Vard-- nml To lor. had consider-
able bad luck and turned In a score of id.
Villi Fltzjohn got 107 and Tom Hutchinson,
the Shlnneeock Hills man. nnd Hubert
Simpson of St. Louis tied nt KK.

The cards of the principal golfers were:
Harry union, Unntoti. Lhigiuml

Out !J i 1 1 3 5 5 4 4- -40

In 1 t 4 (i 5 1 4 1

Out ....... I 5 4 5 4 5 4 4 S 33
111 3 4 5 6 5 4 4 6

J. II. Tnylor, Great Hrltnl- n-
Out 8 n G 5 15 4 4 4 -41
111 3 4 15 4 13 1

Out 5 I 5 5 4 5 4 S II
Itl 3 16 6 4 16

David Hell, Mldlothln- h-
Out 5 ft 4 ft 4 7 4 3 3- -10

In I 4 fl 11 4 4 .1 5 S SS 73

Out 10 0 15 1! 4 ft .8--13
In 3 I (3 0 4 4 4 4

Willie Smith, I'nited Slates thamplo- n-
Out 5 4 ft (1 5 ll 4 3 311
ill 3 4 ft C 4 1 4 ft 1-W

out , n n e a 5 n 7 4 15
111 ......... 4 4 B B 4 4 8 1 53S8jtrK-- ,

There were slxtv-tn- o starters nnd the
weather condlt (ins were irond for ni.rfi.i l
golf. Hevernl amateurs tried conclusions
Willi fbe Scotch lirnfeHslonnln nn.1 II. It.
Johnstone, the long driver of the home club,
led th list of ni ml ems with tin 85 nnd
nu Bi iij 11s ins totHi for tlie day. The
other amateurs, mining whom wns William
Wnllnck, western champion, were not satis-
fied with their scores,

I.oiik llneen nf (.'oui-sl- Meet.
FIlin.ND. Neb.. Oct. 4 (Snerlnl Tele

grain.) At the eourslnn meet today theraces were nearly all limit nnr. 1,111 hi 11

11 picasuiK in me speeiators. A large num-
ber of rabbits escaped

Itl the fourth round. nll.nue ntnki.n
Nndlne beat Silver Kloux und Itnd lu...
inuiid brat Stoneheime.

Itl tho II 11 11 course, lied Diamond beat
Nndltix.

In the tiuntiy stake, third room) ilrnpn
vireenwoiHi neai rrinr ami roKowan heat

iirueuiiine, with on-U- ll a bye.
In the fourth round Gruoe Greenwood

bent On-O- with Yoknwim 11 l.v.,
In (he Ilnal course Voiiuivnn ' l,n t nm..,,

ureeiiwoou.

Spoi ls ul I'rilllkllii.
FllANKLIN. Neb.. Oct. 4 -(- SopoIuI Ti le

gram.i-Tl- ui 1'rMiiklln base bull team went
to Kensington, Kan., today to intend the
.iiioiieo neing tieiu 111 mat piace this wneu.
They played today with Smith Center,
Kan., resulting In a victory for tho Ne-
braska boys by a score of 7 to 8.

Tomorrow tho Franklin academy foot bnll
team pluvs tho Smith Center Hluh sch.ol
nt Kensington A good crowd went fromhere to witness the game

THEIR TROUBLES ARE MANY

Culiirndo FiinlunlHtn Insure Nuccesn of
Kcpilbllenii TleU. t by Illvldlim

Amtlnnt ThenihcH c,
DKNVKH, Oct. 4. (Special Telegram.)

Tho rapidly accumulating troubles of tho
fusion hybrid tlckot In this state were ma-
terially added to today when Klchard Broad,
Jr., chairman of the silver republican state
committee, Hied u protest with the secre-
tary of state against tho Tellurites being
permitted to use that title. Tho silver
people hud neglected to prolix Senator To-
iler's namo Id the tiling, bringing up the
same old light of two years ago, when
tho senator's followers were badly worsted
In the courts. Tho hearing will bo held
Saturday morning.

Mr. Hroud states In his protest that a
ticket purporting to bo the nominations
of tho "silver republicans" has been tiled.
As he Is still chairman of the state com-mltte- o

and has called no convention he
tho title bo so'l aside. In 1S9S a

split occurred In tho slato central com-mltte- o

of tho sliver republican party, then
lu tho zenith of Its power In Colorado.
Hroad claimed to ho tho rightful chairman
of tho party nnd the courts suatalnod hltu.
The defeated outfit then attempted to steal
the namo and being beaton In tho courts
prefixed Senator Teller's namo to their
tlckot, but slyly dropped tho "Teller" this
year. T. J. Malonoy, tho deposed demo-
cratic boss, today Insured republican vic-
tory In this county by filing his nppeal
against tho throwing out of his straight
democratic ticket by County Clerk Spen-
cer, a fusion democrat.

SOUTH DAKOTA MIDR0ADERS

Pull Stiite Ticket iiulnuted liy the
Convention Which .lief at

Yfin Lton.

YANKTON. S. I)., Oct. I. (Special Tele-
gram.) A number of prominent and en-

thusiastic mtd-roa- d populists met here to-

day, pursuant to call, and nominated a statu
and congressional ticket, ns follows:

Presidential Hlcctoru Thomas Thompson,
Hitchcock; Irwin J. Trarey, Sioux Falls;
K. Hulverson, Slssoton; J, J, Veil, Hund
county.

For Congress Kd F. English, Yankton;
James M. Peaso, Davison.

Governor L. H. Stair, Davison.
Lieutenant Governor Chnuncey J. May-nar- d,

Hrule.
Secretary of Stato Fred Nystrum, Sully.
Treasurer Frank W. Dalley, Davison,
Auditor Frank Stout, Doll Haplds.
Commissioner of School and Public Lands
I. I. Stearns, Ilrooklngs.
Superintendent of Public Instruction A.

M. Husoboo, Moody.
Railroad Commissioner M. D. Hlundln,

Lowlston.

Ilotvurd nt MehuliT,
SCHUYLElt, Neb.. Oct, 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Major General O. O. Howard de-
livered an address to a packed bouse In
llohman'fl opera houso tonight, making a
vigorous and Interesting talk from the re-

publican standpoint. Strong points mado
by the speaker wcro admonitions to young,
regardless of party, to roverence leadors,
highly regard our Institutions, tho family,
schools and churches. And most of nil,
chorUh U10 ballot The benefits of tho pro-
tecting tarllX nnd of tho stnglo standard for
money were made plnln, expansion Justified
nnd the delusions of Imperialism and mili-

tarism shortly got out of tho way. Cheers
and applause wero frequent and all closed
with rousing cheers for tho flag, led by
tho general.

Allison nt (irliinell.
OIUNNKLL, la., Oct. 4. (Special Tele-cram- .)

Senator William 11. Allison
a large republican audtonce in tho

oper hnuso here this evening. The seat-
ing capacity was not sulllclent and many
were compelled to stand. The speaker was
Introduced hy Hon. D. 8. Morrison, in a
brief and felicitous addrejui. Senator Allison
spoke for about two hours. In opening, tho
senator dwelt on tho nature of the constitu-
tion of ths United Staler nnd exposed the
ridiculousness nf the alleged fear that Im-

perialism could encroach upon lu prlvllegps.
He reviewed the sltuutlon In ths Philippine!,
ultutflnu that thu ntjltailnn of Mr, Iiryan
and his followers only tended to prolong tha
btrugglu.

Di iooeru tn I'liul Kn llnN,
PI1IOAOO, III.. Oct, Cookran

uho ws8 to have upokoii t 81, Louis next
Saturday untlur the aiuplcta of tho Antl- -
ImperiallBtla leauue, una runnnM the

owliig to the league'v Inability to
prneuro a hull, At damuerutlq national
headiiuarlara It was annnuiiuuil today that
the republicans of Missouri had engaged all
thu balU In 61, I.oula for that date, Mr,
C'oekran i speak Saturday night at
fopaka, Km ,

BRYAX AT INDIAXAPOLB

Democratic Leader Addresjea Convention

of Oltibs.

WARMLY RECEIVED BY HIS FOLLOWERS

Announcement Mnde Thnt fbe
4 oniiiilllee Is In "Need of

I'liiuls nnd Priiuflo liicul Mode
fo I'nrtj to Sopiilj i'hetii.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 4 -- The hill in
which was assembled the National A-- s cia-tlo- n

of Democratic Clubs wns thionged dur
ing the afternoon, probably ft.Oi.O bvt:.g
present, but ns the hour npproached foi
the advent of Mr. Hrynn at 4 o'clock the
aisles were filled to a degree of almost
suffocation. After Adlal K. Stevenson had
concluded Jntnes It. Sovereign, d

liuieter workman of the Knights of Labor,
spoke, dealing with the workltigumn from
n political standpoint. He said labor Is
the foundation nf liberty In all the world.

Mr. Sovereign whs followed by J. Mill mi
Turner, minister to Liberia under Gram s
administration, who spoke briefly nnd lu
part ns follows:

I wish to make this ntteMutlon on behilf
of the ti.tss with whom I have my par-
ticular Identlt) In the I'tilted Stn.es
great many 01' my nice, who foitned the
majority of the negro population of 'he
I'lllteil Slates twenty-fiv- e years ago. hu.'already been promoted and have g..m lo
their good Christian fathers, but Ho boys
aie coining forth In teeming huudr.'ils mi l
thousands from that palbullum and sineguard of American Institutions, the pulde
school system of the country, and unlike
I'ncle Tom und Aunt Hally. they are ilt"
their own thlnkluu. like other young Ane r- -
Iciiiin, for themselves, It may not be utms
upon this dlsllUKiilshed (illusion for '11c I

to talk to tlil (lightlied una hluhty Intelli-
gent audience and ask them to wltn.ss
the fuct thill II there be no American who I

Is a patriot nnd whose feet trend the mil
of our counlrv, tlie negro peoph mi. aiio .M
that tiuss. We come with 11 fresh born.
disinterested patriotism to ut forth 0111
might at this lime In the states or Indium.
Ohio, Illinois, New Vork unit New Jer.'y '

and other states where we have been innK- -

lug the prcsldentu for the lust twimly-lh- o ,

or thirty years, und we think thl. Iliu
through our boys, we will Le utile to make
up such 11 uuotu for the election of Wllltum
Jennings Hrynn that we will elect this
ticket without uny possibility of MeKluley
defeating It.

As Mr. Turner concluded Mr. Hrjau np
peured upou tho platform. Ills nrrlvut
served to Instill Into tho meeting a u

of euthuulusm which hnd not matkud
the proceedlugs of thu convention. He
reached the city a fow minutes before a

o'clock, but did not arrive at the hall until
a quarter post 4 o'clock. He was e
corted through the streets by a number
of marching clubs and he was welcomed
at every turn by throngs of people.

As soon us the democratic uutlouat can-
didate appeared on the platform there was
a wild shout of greeting and this soon de
veloped Into u demonstration which ion- -

ttnued for about six mlnuteu, until, In-

deed, there was a call for a cessation from
Mr. Hrynn himself. The Bpeech was lib-

erally applauded throughout and when It

was concluded there was a rush to thu
stage on the pan of thoso In the nudicuce
who wished to shake hands with him. He,
however, avoided this demonstration and
soon fopnd his way buck to his hotel,

BAY STATEREADY FOR BATTLE

.MiisxiieliitNrttn llepulillenun Nominate
Ticket lleiuled liy Crime for

Governor.

For Governor William Murray Crane of
Dnlton.

For Lieutenant Governor John D. Hates
of Hoston.

For Secretary of State William M. Olln
of Iloatnn.

For Treasurer Edward A. Hradford of
Springfield.

For Attorney Oencrnl Hosea M. Knowi-to- n

of New Hedford.
For Auditor Henry B. Turner of Maiden.

HOSTON. Oct. 4. The republicans of
Massachusetts met In the Hoston theater
today to hold their state convention aud
tho foregoing ticket wan nominated.

Hon. Koger Wolcott of Hoaton and Hon
William Whiting of Holyoke were chosen
presidential olcctorB-at-lnrg- e and an
elector from ench of the thirteen congres-
sional districts wns named. The only con-
test of the convention wub for the office
of auditor, for which there were three

It took three ballots to decide
who should be the nominee.

biiilKi" on Colorado Alllllt,
The chief feature of the convention out-sid- o

of the regular program was the pres
ence of Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, who
mado a speech In which he eiilogled Sen-

ator Hoar, urging his und de-

clared that the doctrine of llryun nnd his
followers Is that of hatred of ono Ameri-
can for another, the outcome of which Is
to urray one section of the country ue.ilnsL
another. Senator Lodge anld In part:

This la to be u great etruggle. Our flag
has been mullgiied, tho putiiotism of 0.1 r
soldiers nnd their loyalty to the country
havo been Impugned

Thero Is much nt stake and If you hud
been with me on Governor Itoosevelt's
western tour and seen the greut evolution
which Is taking place there In fuvor of the
republican ticket I um sure you would have
renewed confidence.

The speaker then described lu consid-
erable detail tho trouble at Victor, lu
which Governor UooBovelt figured. Iiu said.

It was Iti to 1 which was engraved on thu
banners which wo auw ut Victor. There
was nothing there about
Victor was the only pluce lu Colorado
where a disturbance occurred, und it
aroused the Indignation of the whole state
1 have no fault to Und, nothing but pltv
nnd sadness In my feelings toward the
men. Those men were led to do these
things by the leaders, and tile teachings
of these leaders. The reason Is that Hr.in
aud those who follow him pnach nothing
but the doctrine of hatred and calamity
They preach hatred of ono American fur
another. They array section against sec-
tion, and preach discord where there should
bo nothing but untun.

1'ntrlollMii Hefore Money.
Senator Lodge told how General Halo,

who led his Colorado regiment through
the I'hlllpplucs as colonol and wan pro
inotcd to brigadier general, was called
upon to speak and said:

" 'I am a free silver man, but when tho
flag for which I huve fought and marched
with Is attacked aud tho uniform I have
worn Is assailed I am going to vote for
tho party that stands by both,' and I10
was hissed down and allowed to speak no
more.

Curl Sell ii ri ItrNlKiis.
NKW VOHK, Oct. 4. Carl Schurz has

tho presidency of tho National Civil
Service lieform association In order. It Is
stated, that his personal advocacy of tho
election of Mr. llryun shall not In effect
boar In any way aRnlnst the
usefulness of tho association.

MeKlnley Will Iiu to ( upHiil,
CANTON, O. Oct. 4. President MrKlnley

has arranged to go to WashlnRtnn Monday.
Mrs. MeKlnley will accompany him. It is
not known Just when they will return to
Canton. Tho president and Mra. McKtnloy
took tholr usual drlvo. Tho president him-
self held the reins.

SlokleN IlrKln a Tour.
CHICAOO, Oct. 4. Under the auspices of

the republican national committee General
Daniel Sickles of New Vork will bcBln an
extended Itinerary tomorrow, speaking In
Maryland, West Virginia, Tcnnseo, Ken-
tucky, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Nebraska and
Kansai, Ills tour will close November 2.

I'riilillilf Inn 'I'm 11 In llii Hontli.
MARHIMAN, Tenn,, Oct. 4, the

ipoclil triln urrived at Harrlman

FRANKNESS
is admired b3r every hon-
est man or woman.

The subjoined unsolicited letter
from a prominent physician can
not fail but carry conviction to
any unprejudiced mind,

OAK HALL SANITARIUM.
Kansas City Kaiis- -

E. J. WootliMMVi Mf;i
Kansas City, Kits. Auk 28- - 1000.

I talto ploaanro In statintc thnt I havo
uhocI Wnrnor's Sal'o Ouro oxtonslvoly for
tho Inst ton yours in my prnotioo- - Anions
the many romoilios omployod, 1 havo found
nothing that has uivon suo'i Kratifyinu;
rosnlts in all oaaos of KIDNEY AND
BLADDER TROUBLE.

In sovoro oasos, in almost ovory in-
stall coi I have had to rosort to Wnruor's
Snfo Curo boforo tuFoctiui; a puriuauout
euro-

I am happy to say thnt it is roliablo, not
only ns a Icidnoy and bladder regulator,
but it aots as a ouoral tonic ns wolli tho
most dolicato stomach being nblo to toler-at- o

iti
In many casos of FEMALE TROUBLE

I havo usod it with markod success- - I fool
ju.-ttiilo- in stating thoro is no o titer known
romody that can equal it in all Kiduoy or
Bladder Troubles.

Vory sincoroly yonrni
E. J, WOODROW. M. D.

Krro sample of Wnrnrr'n Psfe Cure pent 071 ntiiHrntkni
Addrc'iS. U AHNLU'S SAI'K C'l UK CO Koche-ife- r N T

I ' IT. I mtll.vl -- IICVIIl: I IllJrV 7 I ni II Imltvt 1w " sn i rates r
I b Kunsas City awl rchini, ?r.R0, Offobcr J

3 1

ry. tn &'i
' S oirTnW1

H and (J. urn limit.. October fl.

Trains Jlnrlington Station at
8:50 a. in. and 1 0:1 : p. in.

Ht. Louis nnd return, $11. October r.
Ketnrn limit, October S.

Ht. Louis Flyer leaves Burlington Sta

tn

leave

tion J :55 p. in.

Ticket OfTtoa,

1 502 Karri am St,
. Tel. 250.

s.it

KM

HO,

from
Nora A. Miller of los Anceles. CM..

wrlteii. "I have taken the trip many

times by different routes. I can ray
your I'eisonnlly Conducted Excursions
excel nil. I found everythlns clean
nnd comfortable, and received as much
attention as 1 did itolnc east lu tho
Vullmati."

Mr. i:a W. Ilecoto of Chicago, 111.,

writes: "I wish to thank tho Union
l'acltlc for the way In v. hlch they

our entire trip, und for tho
way lu which they ruude us all

to
at the

of

Tel. 1 2B.

Unioa Pacific

Extracts numerous letters:
of

"I a
but cars

we not it
fur a to be so

cars
aro a rcv;laUou. '

Mr. of
Y.,

for tho of
nil the Mas

recommend to ull our
the

In tho

These
t Leave Omaha Every Friday.
I Information nt
t New City Office, St Tel

u.t. ure i a w, ate i. oU your.ir rUlnr dom
I w ci;ucuc-uti- uuroii huuv muuuiuuui i ni- -

mini6ol?e! i. mltinritmliBlo-ia- , nmn Dfim

i..r r ,7At" .n f, an Ii tt hJml. tnull.
wrM, StlnulMenhi fcr .n nl - 'hi. ix i In, , v l m ' Aw gut
HuutyieiuLi, dtc AdtfruMj Car. I'ranclcco,

sAiiis iiy si vi:its-nii.i.- (i co.. ih.vm.

GREAT
WESTERN

Champagne
received

Only

ivvardcd any American
Champagne Paris Im-

position of 1000:

PLEASANT VALLEY WINI: C(h,
Solo AUkers, fllielms, N. Y,

by all ItcspccUble Dealers

Jim. Vlmlii- - nnfliliift syrup
Has been need for over FIFTY Yl'JAHS b)
MI1.I.IONH MOTHKUS for CHIIi
mtli.N' WHILM T MET III NO. with l'KIt

Junction tonight Cincinnati. In
btops niado Ocorgntown,

Danville
niei-tin-

The will leavo Junc-
tion Chattanooga.

Station,
IOh and Mason Sts

Popular Excursions
VIA

Tlie to

Mrs. (leorBo Montgomery
writes: havo traveled

great deal, never usod tourist
before, and hud thought
possible journey mode
comfortable. Tho Uuion l'aclllo

Ocarge Chadley Benecn Italia,
N. wnteu: "Kverythlnif that could
bo done comfort

way done, and will
your

friends, feeling rmuurod that
thu

Conducted Excursions

For full cnll
Ticket 1324 Farnnm 316.

Church l.7su, fouucj
uimpAuuD, rxcmcs(

mouTTinia,ii.ljfclt Cl" lUck,

l.,,",.: .T,.,J,;T,nt. CHJ'ii.-- HiMorM undtftlopol
rcrve or.iai4ig. cuuJut Bloho lionicuy Co., CaU

roit nittti iotii ami

tlie

Sold wine

their

best

BIBOdBB4HKmlilH
A Ground Floor

A.

; Office

regosi

Personally

With a Big
Vault

HI

H

I.ocntod right on Itanium Street, In ng
KIUR I'KOOK building Is an oppor- -

tunlty whii'h may not como again for m
eur. There is largo room

adjoining which you have, If
want It, .vhldi opens on tho court. 4.
Kleerrle light, and Jnnltor aerv- -

ue nro Included In the rental. , 4
Ilnsldes, there is an advantage in IS!

1 being In thu beat building in town.

; R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Agents,

ti Ground f lice Building.
m

FKCT 8UCCKS3. IT SOOTIIKS the C!l IMJ " '
BOFTKNS the GUMS. ALLAYS ull PAIN, P PMf' QAlimintnu
CUKEH WIND CTlLlU. and Is the remi Ml, BittYS Bb&IIO V3t QY
Hy for DIAKKIIQI'.A. Hold by DruBBlsts
In every part of the world, lie sure and Uimreuieeil to euro tlie vury worst casedusk for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a Hoothlnc rlyrup," of dysueipnu, constipation, bilious heuU
and taUo no otner kind. Twcnty-ilv- cent ache, liver nnd kidneys. At druggists. Xj
iv bottle. 11 fiend for Free Haiuple, lTeo IlooU
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